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Margaret Ballinger - err~ 
we regret two errors of deta.il in our item. last month . 

1 ) Dr Balligger was never, in fact,' National Chairman_ of· the 
Liberal Party . She was its President when it was founded in May 
1953, and a few months later became it s Leader , which posi tion 
she held until 1955 , Until the Party dissolved itself i n 1968 
she remained a member of its National Committee . 
2) African representation i n Parliament was ended by the Go
vernment not in 1968 ( the year i n which the Liberal Party dis
solved) but i n 1960. 
Subscri-ptions 

If you f ind a remi nder enclosed with this, PLEASE TREAT IT 
AS URGENT ! I t speaks for itself. 

Realism (Cape Ti mes , 2/4/80) 
We support the contention of the Cape Times t hat the Govern

ment should consider seriously the question of rel easing Nel son 
Mandei~. Ao the paper points out , he has already served seven
teen ye~r~ - a heavy sentence compared with that met ed out to 
qobey Leibbrundt and other. 0ssewabrandwag members in.the last war. 
H;;.s the G-:ivcrnment considered t erms on which he .. might be .r eleased? 
The call for such r elease has been supportad by ·the Sout~ African 
Council of Churches as part of a gener al amne s ty to political pri
soners s.rn exiles , as a preliminary to negotiat ions about South 
Afri ca's future . Ther e is no doubt that black, coloured and 
Indian opinion would give considerable support t o such a move . In 
the light of developments in Zimbabwe , surely t he sooner white 
opinion embarks on fr~rnk discussion with other groups ,the better . 
In such meaningful discussion, Mandela and other bl~ck leaders 
must necessarily be i nvol ved. 

Inci dentall y, is t her e not per haps somet hing to be sai d for 
t he •viev, of the P.rime.~Mi nister of Transkei that Mandela I s release 
is a matt er for negot.1;.ation between his own government and tha t 
of South Africa? .. .; .•· 

.. 
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Starvation or reconstruction? (Cape Times , 12/3/80) 
The Athlone Advice Office has stated in a recent report 

that up to 8 000 families in Ciskei and Transkei may l ose 
breaswi nners in the Weste·rn Cape because of the new heavy 
fines to be i mposed on employers of "illegal" blacks . Many 
employers, they say , have appealed unsuccessfully for regis
trations. The Black sash has quoted to Dr Koornhof (Minister 
of Co-operation and Development) a figure _of 8 000 illegal fe
male domestics in Cape Town . * 

Dr Riekert, says the repor t , found the :system of influx 
co;trol was inefficient, and made recommendations to Eake it 
more effici ent . 11He has succeeded in doing so4 It is now so 
efficient that thousands of people have lost their .only means 
of survival . 11 

The report says further. "As a minimum starting point for 
' reconstruction, the Government could demonstrate its intention 
to negotiate by stopping all resettlements , allowing anyone who 
had a job to keep it and by putting all available energy and 
resources into massive site and service schemes in urban areas . 11 

* The Advice Office comments: "These women are housed and 
employed. They are almost always the sole support of children 
and aged parents upcountry . 11 Is further comment necessary? 

Group areas loneliness (Cape Ti mes , 2/4/80) 
The incidental hardships caused by the Group Areas Act are 

well illustrated in the high- class residential area of Sea Point . 
Many years ago now, the coloured community that occupied a small 
section of the area was forced, by that ~ct, to live elsewhere. 
But t here are s t ill thousands of coloured domestic workers in 
Sea Point . Many of them travel long distances to and from work 
daily. But probably most of them "live in", for their employers 
convenience and to some extent for their own . But a proclamation 
under the Act forbids them to havt visitors i n their quQrters 
between 10 p . m. and 8 a . m. 

This seems to us a most inhuman provision. It is, of courae 
far easi er ior the authorities (i . e . the police) to enforce such 
a blanket rule than to exercise reasonable ·supervision. But 
surely the least that our munici pal authorities can do in such 
circumstances is t o provide amenities where servants can meet 
their friends and enjoy normal social life • . If - as is all too~ 
likely - the Group Areas Act makes even this i mpossi ble, urgent 
representations should be made for its amendment - · and, till that 
can be achieved, for al leviating permits . Surely_a de~irable 
form of "community development"? \See also p . 3 infra) 
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Group areas - hurtful discrimination (Ca· e -Ti -mes, 18-19 /3/80) 
The Minister of Community Development : '..JAr Marai s Steyn) has 

stated in Parliament that i n terms of tpe~Group Areas Act , • 
112 256 f amilies have so far been moved - 2 234 whi t e , 74 909 
coloured and 35 11 3 Indian famil i es : percent age- wise , 98 ,19% 
ci>loured and Indian , 1,81% white famil i es· al together are to b~ 
moved , and 23 042 of t hem still have to move . A further 2 1 20 
people have been moved from business premises under the Act and 
another 700 still have t o m~ve. Up to the end of 1979 , 8 1 23 
coloured and 442 Indian families had been moved from District 
Si x .. 

And the Prime Minist er t alk s about getting away from hurt
ful discrimination ! 

The petition on Di stri c t Six which the League helped to 
sponsor was handed to the Pri me Minister' s Secreta ry with over 
18 000 si gnatur es . It expressed support for the peopl e of Di s 
trict Si x in t he name of the peopl e of Cape Town . 

More about Sea Point (Cape Ti mes , 22/3/80( 
The Chairman of the Green and Sea Point Ratepayer s I Associ a

ti on has directly challenged employer s and others in the area to 
accept mor e responsibility for peopld working for them, sayi ng 
that poor living quarters for employees wer e often breeding 
grounds for petty crime - "Some of these quarter s are not fit for 
household pets , " he said. He called for better housing for 
those working in the area , a re-structuring of the inf l ux l aws , 
better-lit workers' quarters and gar ages and grea ter accept ance 
of responsibility on the part of employers as some of the ways of 
deali ng with root causes of pe tty crime in the area. 

New t one in censorship? (Cap e Ti mes , 2/4/80) 
The new Chairman of the publications Appeal Board, Professor 

J . C.W. van Rooyen , has said that the recent, more enlightened 
trend i n decisions by the Board is to continue , using the recent
ly i n troduced criterion of the ''probable r eader". He aims to 
ensure "an i mage of objectivity" for the boar d . The Professor 
has served as the Board's Vi ce-Chairman si nce 1925 and has writ
ten a number of articles and a book on publications control. 

The Minister of t he Interior, Mr Alwyn Schlebusch , has also 
made three new appointments to the "panel of experts" available 
to the board . 

• Of these, two are Afrikaans . The t hird , a retired profes
sor of Engli sh , has a distinctly un- English name . . • 

With all r espec·t , we woul d ask the Minister, are there no 
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r eal English expe rts h e can choose? 
to censorship? 

Or ar e they all opposed 

"Ma ersf .ont-ein O Ma ers fontein " - modi f ied ra ture ( Cape 
- Time s, . 25 3 80 

Professor Andr~ Brink , chairman of the Afrikaanse Skrywers
gilde, h a s declared t hat the lifting - a fter three yea r s - of the 
ban on Etinne Leroux I s book has done "noth i ng to change the abhor-
r ent .censorshi15 syst em". The aut hor i ties , h e sai d, h ad made a 
"gross error" i n ·banni ng t he ·book, and ff t h.ey r ever sed t heir de
c i sion t h~r e was "no r eason to believe anytni.ng had· changed 11 • 

"Only when young writers, and i n par t i c.ul.ar black wri t ers, are 
a llowed to wri t & what they like, can South African authors· feel 
safe . A few exceptions , l ike the unbanning of my works or Na-
dine Gordimer's book "Burger I s Daughter", do n ot alter the r epug
nant principle of censorship i n this count ry," s aid Profe s sor Brink 

National Conference (Cape Tim~~' 25/3/80) 
south Africa ' s first national Conference on Censorship . i s to 

be held at the University of Cape Town thi s month (April 22- 25) , 
and an impressive array of speakers is promised . Det ail s from 
Mrs Carol ine Winter of the UCT Departmen t of Public Admi i1 i strati on, 
phone 69-8531, ext . 565. 
11Dangerous11 integration_? (.Q.~pe Ti_JE.EU!, 7 /3/80) 

The President of the United Municipa l Executive t cl d t h5.s 
organisation recently tha t the i de a of i nt egr a t ed muni d pal coun
cils was "extremely dan go:.·ous" and c ould l oad tc -vo:r-:, 11gly 
s ceneis" as the diffe r ent race groups battled fez- cont r·ol i n a 
city such as Durban . Th -1 Exe cu ti vc , he sa id , il:oul u t r y to 
pe rsuade "our coloured an d I n dian co llea gu ~s t o acc., .;p t tho au 1,o
nomous municipality proposals" . 

We doubt very much whe ther t hi s well - m1.rn.r. ~ prcp o s a l wi ) l 
meet with any success . Judging by the Ei"xpe1·i e:::ic ~ of Cape 'fovm 
before the Governmen t enforced aparth eid in its municipal affairs , 
the President ' s fears arc exaggerated, ( Would it b e unjus t to 
suggest they may arise from a guilty conscience? ) If people i feel 
equal , the way t o peace i n municipal as i.lJ. national affa irs will 
certainly be much smoother t han under what they r egard as t he 

.· stigma of apartheid, The thing most l ikely to provoke them would 
be any suspi c i on that the whi te councillo1rs and thei r constituents 

, were . trying t o -Keep the deci sione in thei r, ,own hands for their ~ 
.1 • · -

O•wn advantagij, After thirty year s , apartheid mus t inevitably 
be suspect ed of leading to unequal treatment, in practice if not 
in theory;, i ·n, muni·ci~al or na tione l affairs. , 
!·,!OYA 
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